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December 12, 1910. 
Dear ~r. Secretary: 
!iow thut ., .. e hav the good news that. Paredes han 1.cstructions 
to Rign I have directed that the l~nglith and Spanish te.:<ts or the 
Gonvontion be printed ready for signature. I :also wired Jennings 
suggast.ing that Paredao come down hnre Thursday. In viau ot the ond• 
loss toil it ·has taken to reach this point one cannot holp faeling 
r.ervoua lest ·th£ Davila f.ovnrnmont flhould be overthrom before we 
get 1.he \.onvontion signed. 
A!.l conc'<lrned hero r..groo with me that a telegrnm like the 
following ehould be aent to Fox: 
"As a more precise baoiR for disousdon w1d early agraE>-ment 
the l)epartrnent would be very willing to receive by ca1Jla from 
pu u druft conventi-On prepurad by the Zoundoria.n Govcrm: cnt 
and embodjtng what they proposa. 1' 
1n this way wa should get on re~ord their definite proposition; we 
could then prune their draft down and submit our own as a rejoinder. 
All delay sernns so dangerous in view ot the great importance of the 
matter Rnd of the efforts to upset ~ !t ~hioh we may expect I think we 
should ruah the thing through pretty rapidly. ?/ill you please wire 
me 
me tomorro•: "all rigbl" or:"no 11 10 that I moy send the telegram 
or not as you pref er• I 
Anderaon was here today but l have not r.se8n him. irom what 
he hat said to others r rear he ie going to decline. l suapeet that 
if he were told that if he declined hie services would not Q• needed 
any longer for outside work h~ might then change his mind. Apropos 
ot tbie with a good Counsellor and a strong r,olicitor's office I do 
not see that we need any outsilde legal assistance. l think the 
Golicitor•a oft1ae •ould be strengthened by making Van Dyne Consul• 
General at Constantinople. l wonder if you are still considering tbeo 
Clark e·Deniilis combination . 
Trusting that you are having a good time in New York and with 
apologies tor pursuing you with official. matt•rs 1 remain alway• 
Yours very aincerely 1 
